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( co·founder and manager of the
''I Inter-Gity Express, wha died
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Monday night in Oakland haspiotal,
'will be held at 1 p. m. tomorrow
the chapel of Grant D. Miller
~:Mortuaries, 2372 East 14th street.
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Mr. Laney, widely-knawn news·
. ~ papel' man and fal' the last 10 I
.,
years a member of the BOdrd d,
Education, founded the Alameda'
County legal publicatian in 1909.
He is ,survived by twin sans"
Clarence and Howard Laney, both
of Oakland, and two brothers,
Grant and Lynn Laney, Pnaenix
attorneys. A sister, Mrs. Mabel
:McKay, lives in Los Angeles.
Inurnment in Mt. View Mauso-I
leu~ wll! be private after the
serVlCes.
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an4W:,. same,.y~ar came to
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0.. itkm.". hli,Jl.nd)Vas et1!'Plo~edby thel
qJd' ;,A.lameda Argus.' Later hel
1tranS.terr~ to "the Oaklapd,Her·
i1 ~ct. "then 'to .~he San Francisco
Chro'llc1e aDd""wa~clater city' edj·l
to?qtthe. old Oakland Enquired
'""~lt.l!.,Jefl '1fhe Enqtllt:Cr to found!
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